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The net total circulation of The Washington
Times (daily) durlnr the month of Februarywas 1.077.C39, all copies left over and re-
turned being eliminated. This number, when
divided by 24, the number of days of publi-
cation, shows the net dally a erase for Feb-ruary to hae been 44.902.

Sunday.
The number of complete and perfect copies

Sr,Tne Washington Times printed Sundaysduring the month of February was as follows:
February S 46.176 February 19 46.421February 12 47.101 February 26 4S.209

Total for month 187,910
Sunday average for month 46,977

The net total circulation or The Washington
Times (Sunday) during the month-- of Feb-ruary was 168.917. all copies left over andreturned by agents Ine eliminated. ThUnumber, when divided by 4, the number of.Sundays during February, shows the netSunday average for FeBruary to have been

In each Issue of The Times the circulationngurcs for the previous day are plainlyprinted at the head of the first page at theleft of the date line.

Entered at the Postofflce at Washington,
D -- .. as second class matter.

MAKING UP THE COMMITTEE
LIST OF THE HOUSE.

It is a good sign that nobody is
worrying much about what Champ
Clark is doing these days. The worry
Is concentrated about the room of the
Wajs and Means Committee in the
House office building, where the Demo-
cratic members of that committee are
flying to make up a list of the House
committees.

Xobody cares what the net Speaker
thinks. He isn't doing this part of
the work, and it is a good thing for
both him and the House that he is not.

1 he work ot this committee on com-- 1

mittei-- s is the most important political
task that any like body ever perform-
ed in this country. The committees
ought to be made up with a view to
furtherance of a definite party policy;
and we have no doubt the effort will
be made to frame them.

ie the Democrats for revision, by
schedule? Then their Ways and Means
ought to be of men who favor that
plan; and it is understood that that
is the case.

Carry it farther, then. Are the
Democrats for piogress in regulation ot
corporations? Do they want limita-
tions on .'.ipitali7.it ion: Do thev want
valuation of railroads:

If so. they Iionlit make up a Com-

mittee on Interstate Commerce in sym-
pathy with such a policy.

That means that Representative
.Adamson of Georgia should not be
chairman of the committee.

It will be a grac political mistake
to give him that position. Mr. Adam-io- n

constitutionally disagrees from the
policy indicated. His record proves
that he does.

The one case is taken by way of
illustration. To say that Mr. Adam-eo- n

is not the right man for chair-
man of that committee is no reflection
oil Mr. Adamson. Doubtless he is very
honest in his icws; but tliey are the
wrong set of views for his paity to
thrive by.

Whether Hie Sixtj sreond Congicss
shall succeed or fall will depend large-
ly on the constitution of its commit-
tees. It is not too much to say that
the sixteen men now figuring over the
committee schedule have in their power
to make or ruin the Democratic chances
in the ne.t national campaign.

Democrats think they arc going to
elect the next President ; but thev

l.

pood, first. Whether they make good
will be decided at last by the skill and
pood sense with which their working
forces are organized and gcncralcd.

MARTYRED EMMA MISSES .

SQUARE MEAL.

Kmma (ioldman has once more
bioken into the ranks of martyrdom,
where she loves to bleed ut something
like two bits per globule. She has
been unwillingly driven to make n
Clioicc between free lunch and free love.
A St. Louis society leader had seen
the genial anarchcttc's name so often
in print that she thought it would be
very recherche ns they say in Mis-

souri to ask Kmma to come io
luncheon. The prospective hostess sent
out a clothes basket full of pink and
patchouli It S. V. P.'s to everybody
in her set. She bade them come with
a healthy appetite and a willingness
to improve their minds.

Most of them were not quite certain
whether Emma was the discoverer of
radium or the demonstrator of some
new brand of boneless corsets, but
they said they'd come. Tho place
"cards, painted in the angry red of
nihilism, had been duly ordered to
match the meteor roses, and some locaj
talent from the quarry had been en-- .

gaged to sit with tlio orchestra behind I District's conflicting public service cor- -

the rubber plants and touch off a fevr
"Pat" Gilmorc bombs, l'ctroniu? in
petticoats had a frame-u- p which would
have made the social climbers on the
outside as green as the Chicago river.

Somebody ought to have tipped oil
Emma that during the interim she
should conGnc her brief and scattering
remarks to the symbolism of the Book
of Daniel or Tolstoy's thoughts on the
nutritive value of hay. But instead of
that she turned loose, just n few days
before the party, and handed "out a
lot of patter on the spiritual uplift ol
free love which would have made
lirigham Young gnaw all the copper
off the plates of Nephi. She painted a
picture of unfettered affinities , which
looked like our earliest ancestors be-

fore they were frightened by hearing
"a voice walking in the garden." St.
Louis, even that wicked Babylon, when
it read the papers, gave one great hec-
tic blush. The near-hoste- had to join
in the general suffusion, although it
may have been only skin deep. She
called in the invitations, sent the salted
almonds to the poor, and sobbed
through the newspaper district until
she got her name chipped out of the
stereotype plates. She missed a de
lightful evening of anarchy en cas-

serole, but Emma missed a square
meal. No wonder she is a little more
peevish this week than usual. Her in-

terviews, as she trails off toward Mil-
waukee, are not bafe to print, even
in the decent obscurity of Yiddish.

HAS COSMOS CLUB BROKEN A
TRADITION?

The versatile and accomplished mem
bers of the Cosmos Club are not re-

sponsible for the tradition that no
question has ever been asked of them
which some one of them could not an-s-

er.
Students of Blackstonc will recall

that such a legend of omniscience at-
tached to a pragmatic counselor of a
continental university and that Sir
Thomas More, then a vouth on his
travels, floored the great pundit with
a query which has not been answered
yet. But the fact remains that the
members of the local club in which men
of such varied accomplishments

justly enjoy a high reputa-
tion, and it would be a pity to sec their
glory dimmed by failure to locate a
mere quotation which has become a
pait of our common speech. For
many jcars there has been drifting
through the pages of newspapers and
magazines a bit of philosophy, attrib-
uted to Emerson, which, in one of its
forms, reads as follows:

If a man write a better hook, or
preach a better sermon, or make a bet-
ter mousetrap tlian his neighbor, though
he build his house in the woods, the
woild will make a l.eaten path to his
door.

It so much-- , like Emerson
that if he didn't say it he missed a
mighty good chance, and no one ever
doubted that he did say it until some
one bean looking for chapter and
verse. The longer the experts searched
the more the mystery thickened. No
body has ever suggested that it came
from anyone els . anl vet no one has J

vet been able to locate it in anv given
cs'av or lecture. Emerson's own son.
who edited his father's complete works
and made a topical index of the whole,
has searched through every volume in
vain. The querv columns teem with
the question, which has become a na-

tional issue.
In this desperate emergency The

Times Mihniitlcd the quotation to the
Cosmos Club. We hesitate to record
that this accomplished body has failed.
We will simply say that thus far its
members have not succeeded. It would
be glory indeed for any reader to find
the elusive quotation which thus far

has broken a tradition of the Cosmos
Club.

ANOTHER ARGUMENT FOR
SERVICE COMMISSION.

Another forceful argument for con
fcrring the powers of a public utilities
commission upon the District Com-

missioners is presented by the decision
of the District Court of Appeals in the
street car headlight case.

Here was a case in which the Dis
trict ponce regulation concerning
lamps on vehicles had been violated. A
motorman was arrested because the
headlight on his car was too dazzling

an offense, by the way, that is
usually considered a virtue. He was
prosecuted by direction of tho District
Commissioners in Police Court. There
the case was thrown out on the ground
that the Interstate Commerce- - Com
mission Iia3 exclusive authority to
regulate street railways in Washing
ton. This theory is now upheld by the
District Court of Appeals. Unless the
suit is carried to the Supreme Court
of tho United States and reversed the
Commissioners will have no authority
to enforce police regulations against
street railway companies in the future.

Can the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission be expected to enforce such
regulations! Has that great body,
concerned over traffic problems affect-
ing the whole country, the time to
study the police regulations of the Dis-

trict and to prosecute the street rail-
ways for violating themt If it had
the time, would the courts hold that
its slender authority was sufficient to
authorize prosecution under police
rules promulgated by the District

More than any incident of the last
year, the decision of the Court of Ap
peals shows the utter absurdity of the

S

I

potation laws. Until these laws art- -

revised and strengthened and until
authority for their enforcement is cen-

tralized and clearly defined, adequate
control and regulation of the street
railways, the gas companies, and the
lighting company will bo impossible.

SUPREME COURT OVERRULED
IN GAS CASE.

Those who have followed the suit
of the District Commissioners for col
lection of penalties from the Wash-
ington Gas Light Company for viola-
tion of the law fixing the quality of
gas will not be surprised to find that
the District Court of Appeals has over-

ruled the District Supreme Court and
sent the case back for trial before a
jury.

The law provides that gas shall be
of tw.'iity-tvi- o candlepower, and that
the company shall be liable to a pen-

alty of $100 a day for "every day dur-
ing which such violation shall con-

tinue." The District brought suit for
$3,500 for violations, evidence of which
was furnished by the reports of the
inspector of gas and meters. The Su-

preme Court held that the Commis-
sioners had failed to make a case.

That word "continues" in the law
was responsible for this decision. The
Supreme Court held that before the
company could be convicted the Dis-

trict would have to show that .gas was
of less than twenty-tw- o candlepower
all day ami all night at the times
when violation was charged that tho
violation would have to be shown to
have "continued" during twenty-fou- r

hours.
The --feature in this decision of par-

ticular interest is offered by the fact
that the inspector of gas and meters
may inspect the product of the com-

pany only between 12 o'clock noon and
12 o'clock midnight. The law does
not authorize inspection at any other
time. Manifestly, therefore, he could
never show that the quality of gas
had been inferior for twenty-fou- r hours
in any one day.

Tho Court of Appeals takes a
broader view of the case. In its de-

cision rendered vestcrday it lays down
a better rule fbr judging whether the
gas quality law has been violated. Uu
der it, if the quality falls below
twentv two candlepower, as shown by
anv inspection, the company shall be
notified. If inspection the following
davs shows the quality of gas still
below the lequircmciit, the inmpauv
shall bo liable to the penalty. Whether
there has been violation i- - to be de
termined by it jury.

It is not certain that tho District
will be fully protected under this rul-

ing, for it might be possible for the
company to furnish standard qualitv
of gas on alternate days only without
incurring liability to punishment. The
decision, however, is a vast improve-
ment over the decision of the Supreme
Court, winch robbed the District of all
protection.

A man who goes broke nt the verv
beginning of his honeymoon should
Hot a ilni on the prudenoc as we!! as
the sweetness of the life

A portrait of "I'nrlo Jo.-- " without
hlb cigar mav he art. but there is
yomothlnsr very unnatural about that
vacant stare.

Weary Willie, splitting wood with
a buzz sivv as the price of n meal,
will think that the millennium is Just
over the hill. .

The government has ap-
parently decided to 'jump on the
Mormons, who have ro friends."

With ZIon City preferring war to
vaccination, Jenncr and Mr. Carnegie
seem to have lived in vain.

What's on the Program in
Washington Today.

(The TiiiKP will be pleaded to announce
meetings .ind entcitainmcnts in this
column. 1'hone or write announce-
ments )

Exhibition of aeilal craft and motor
trucks, exposition building. North
Capitol and M streets.

Annual banquet of the Second Corps
Association, Army of the Potomac,
Arlington Hotel. 7:30 p. m.

Banquet of the Washington Section of
the National Civic Federation, Rau-schcr'- s,

Connecticut avenue and L
street northwest, tonight.

Illustrated lecture on the "Passion
Plav," by Frank E. Buckland. Carroll
Hall, G street, between Ninth and
.Tenth streets northwest, S p. m.

Meeting to form the Washington and
Leesburg Good Roads Association,
Chamber of Commerce, 1200 F street
northwest, 2 p. m.

Organ recital, bv Howard R. Thatcher,
Eighth Sticet Temple. S p. m.

Meeting of the Washington Architect-
ural Club, 1517 H street northwest, S
p. m.

Lecture by James G. Kent, j'Poisons ofJ

Vernon square, S p. m.
Lecture by Dr. Yocum at X o'clock atMcKlnley School to High School

teachers of Washington.

Amusements.
National "Seven Days," S:1S p. m.
National Isadora Duncan and the New

York Symphony Orchestra, 4:30 p. m.
Belasco Albert Chevalier in "Daddy

Dufard," S:20 p. m.
Columbia Elsie Ferguson In "Dolly

Madison,5' S 13 p. m.
Chase's Frank Keenan and pollto

vaudeville. 2:1T and 8:15 d m.
Academy "No Mother to Guide Her,"

2:15 and 8:15 p. m.
Casino Continuous vaudeville. 12:45 to

11 p. m.
Malcstlc "Vaudeville.
Cosmos Continuous vaudeville, l to 11

p. m.
Gayety "Bon Tons." 2:15 and 8:13 p. m.
Lyceum "Mouijn Rogue," 2:15 and S.13

p. m.
Arcade Bowling and skating, afternoon

, ana evening.

Sports.
Meeting of tho Petworth Baseball Clnh.
Meeting of the Departmental Baseball

league at otnee or M. O. Chance. In
Postofflce.

Meeting of Commercial Baseball League
at xv. . Auarcws store.
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Mrs. Dey's Lease Marriage Plan Is Assailed
Mrs. Belva A: Lockwood De

clares the Idea Is
Idiotic.

Mrs. Lockwood Replies io
Mrs. Dey's 'Plan.

Such an idiotic thing as a mar-

riage lease? Better establish a
school where girls and boys
could be taught to make good
husbands and good wives.

The society or the modern so-

ciety woman has done more to
disrupt the American home than
any other factor of modern life.
A woman ought not to be, per-

mitted to marry if she refusesto
rea'r children.

Our divorce courts will be fill-

ed and our married women will
advocate seven-ye- ar marriage
leuses. until we go back to the
big family.

By SELENE ARMSTRONG.
SCUNE. Interior or handsome orflce.showing piospen.us-looltln- g manager seat-ed at his dnk and clerical forc at work.Oier the entrance hangs the slan. dunein huge gilt letter "IXaler in Ellglhles.

Minn-Grad- e Matrimonial Opportunities
Renew Vc.ur Lease e Ixmso Another."hnter. a woman of about thirty, wear-ing a blue tailor suit ami a determinedlook She makes a bee-lin- e for the man-ager s desk, and saj s, cagerly

"Pleaiw. may I lease a husband for ar term? He must be tall, anda brunette, and fond of Kipling. Helpme. if jou can. for an unhappy splmter-hoo- d
Is staring me In the face "

.vrter fifteen minutes' consultation withthe manager, she draus out her check-book, writes a check, signs the lease, andmakes a smiling exit.
if the sevcn-ca- r marriage tease ad-

vocated by Mrs' Haryot Holt Dey. of
New York, ever becomes effective, such
a scene will be of occurrence too fre-
quent to deserve cKcn passing mention

"Let men and women contract a
seven-jea- r marriage lca.se,-- " urges Mrs.
Dey, "and if, at the end of that time,
thev arc disillusioned, let them vacate.
If they are still sweethearts', or even
inenu'. let mem renew the lease. AsJ
ror t olonel Roosevelt and Dr. Eliot,
thev do not know what they are talk-
ing about. Eight are entirely too
manv."
Candid Opinion
Of Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood.

hereupon Mrs Belva A Lockwood,
Washington's veteran woman lawyer of
national reputation, and a pioneer In
the woman's suffrage movement, an-
swer Mrs Dey with:

"Such an Idiotic thing as a marriage
lease' Why. vjhat civilized law would
sanction if Instead of a marriage
lease to he rem wed or vacated every
seven vears, whv not establish a matri-
monial school, where silly girjs could lie

ICTIENTS NCOAL

LAI THEFT CASK

Charge Seven With Attempt
to Steal $50,000,000

in Alaska.

DLTROIT. Maich 7. Chaiging at-
tempted theft of 4x.50 acres of Alak.i
coal land worth J5O.0U0,fX)O, the Federal

'grund 'Jiirv has returned indictments
against President Wilbur W. McAlpine
and Albert II. Roehm, George W. Ross,
Frank D. Andrus, Arthur L. Holmes,
McCurdy C. LeBeau. and John M. Bush-nel- l.

of the Michigan-Alask- a Develop-
ment Company

Making "flcititlous and fraudulent lo-

cations of Alaska coal lands" Is charged
by the Government, tho indictments be-

ing the culmination of an investigation
begun four j ears ago by Secretary of
the Interior Ba! linger, when he waa
commissioner of the Land Office.

Point to 300 Victims.
All of the defendants except Bushnell,

who lives in Chicago, reside In Detroit,
and are said to have secured 300 victims
In Michigan, New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Seattle, and other Western
cities.

The Government charges the defend- - I

ants conspired to have their stockhold-
ers make coal land entries, ostensibly as
Individuals, but really for the benefit of
the company. 'That many of the stock-
holders believed they were securing In-

dividual patents, is alleged.
The law of 1910 prohibits Joinder of

more than four persons in locating coal
claims.

Known As Watson Claims.
The property involved in Alaska is

known as the Watson claims, situated
near Juneau, in southeastern Alaska,
and near Homer, upon the west end ot
the Kenai peninsula, bordering upon
Cook's Inlet. C. B. Walker, registrar
at Juneau, waa an Important witness
against the defendants.

United States Attorney Frank Watson
was assisted In the Investigation by B.
D. Townscnd, assistant to the Attorney
General; A. Chrlstensen, special Govern-
ment agent, and Special Agents F. C.
Robb, H. S. Hinrichs, and Frank Grif-
fith, all of Washington.

Bigelow, Free, Pleads
For Walshes Release

CHICAGO, March 7. The first act
of Frank G. Bigelow, former million-
aire Mllwaukee.banker, after reaching
Chicago on his way back to Mil-

waukee from the Federal prison at
Fort Leavenworth, was to enter a
plea for John R. Walsh, tho convicted
Chicago banker. He wrote the fol-
lowing, which he handed newspaper
men:

"Mr. Walsh Is under a great mental
strain, of course. At hisN age, the
prolonging of his imprisonment be
comes dangerous. I earnestly hope I

he may be released promptly.'

'" . asssssssssssssssssssssH. ' .'

If " ' ssssssssssKl - '''f"lk ?

h ' ''sssssEK islssB W FlIt-- ' - Bl;' - TfetssssssB' S

k V- v y ?isssssssssssssssssssHr Li&W&Fsi2 'tv ?, ". 1

, "..issssssssssWf P' $ ''" - "

i
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MRS. BELVA A. LOCKWOOD,

Assails Marriage Lease Flan.

taught how to make adorable wives, and
thoughtless young- men learn the requi-
sites of a good husband? Marriage
Indeed: Give us a matrimonial school
Instead."

During her lcngth practice as a
lawyer a period covering over thirty
years Mrs. Lockwood has obtained di
vorces for 30O clients. She has seen
every phase of maiital woe, and yet her
knowledge of the Ins and outs of mar-
ried life has, according to her own
statement, only strengthened her faith
In the sacredncss of the marriage oatii
She is h stand-patte- r for the

matrimonial Ideals, and so she
makes the chaige that:

i lie example or the modern society

modern
atutpmnnt

suicide. When

Who

lease.

woman of
wealth and luxury' refuses to fulfill
obligations motherhood,
wonder
means, and of and
Jl.ie should defiy herself

these thincs In order to undergo the
and Inconvenience entail-

ed In the of children?
"Why, in It Is positively

hardly respectable these days for a
woman to divorce
courts will be filled,
will advocating leases,
trial marriage-- , and. finallv, no marriage

at until we go to the
large
Her tfemedy for

Divorce.
"So. Mrs. Dey doesn't believe that

is man and
woman Well, I'm over eighty years old,
and I've seen from every angle.
believe is such

nnm.in I, ,1nn rrxm l.n,.l . "' & A ... ... .... ... v
American home than any other factor elIn ouId be the most antl-o- f

life. It was at the modern ! we could administer to the dl- -
woman that Colonel Roosevelt j evil."Aimed Men.satlnn.nl 'nn ii.A ....-

therace
the

of can you
that the woman of average

a silly love jwvelry
clothes, also

rearing
America

have children. Our
our married women

be seven-yea- r

ceremony all. back
family.

The
a

child a tie between a a

life I
a child a tie between a

a.. .!.
effective

dote
society vorcebin

it to a term of seven years, urges Mrs.
Dev.

The tighter the knot is tied, the hap-
pier every man and woman will be to-
gether, insists Mrs. Lockwood.

Remove the stigma of divorce from

I Capital Tales
Representative Mann (Rep) of lllirois and Representative Sims (Dem.)

01 Tennessee are devoted personal friends, and thtlr families are intimate,
Recentlj Mi. Mann started a filibuster to kill a certain piece ot legislation.
Mr. Sims piomptl organlred a coun to Save it.
When the fllibusteis were abut twelve, hours old It occurred to Sims that ho

was to dine at the Mann home that evening. He walked over to the Illinolsan.
"Jim," he said, "unless you stop this fool filibuster of yours, I can't keep

my dinner engagement with you tonight.
"Thetus," replied Mann, "unless jou stop this fool filibuster of yours, I can't

be there to receive you, either."
And so the dinner was called off, and the filibustcrwcnt merrily on.

A N

R In ,- -r I fcu ml t 1 I W

Senator McCumber, in talking against reciprocity and in Irving to show that
the farmers products did not cause the high cost of living, told this.

"There was a tramp here in the city the other morning, as I have read,
who met a business man. and he said: Please, mister, I am starving; I have
not had anything to eat for three days. Will you not give me Just one
nickel?" With the usual activity of the Washington resident, the nickel was
forthcoming, but ns the tramp opened his hand to receive ft the business man
saw a quarter In his palm. He said to him- - Why, yju have got a quarter there
already.' 'Oh, yes,' replied the tramp, 'but that is to tip the waiter.'

"That is the trouble. Mr. President It is the service, and not the cost
of the article itself."

Then Mr. McCumber sought to show the farmer (Hd not get 4 cents out of
the average meal consumed by "a Senator.

--J. i

Every time there is a filibuster In the Senate it Is made the occasion
for a deal of talk about adopting closure to prevent It. But closure is never
adopted. One of the famous instances of this kind was when Senator Carter
talked a river and harbor bill to death, during tho McKlnley Administration.

McKlnley didn't want to sign the bill, and didn't want the Government
to pay out the money. So ho got Carter, to talk it to death. The story
always has been that he promised Carter an appointment on the St. Louis
exposition commission at $10,000 a year if he would do It.

Like Owen in the latest case. Carter kept his own counsel, and quietly
took the floor when ho saw that the time was ripe for him. He talked hour
after hour; always easy, entertaining, witty, epigrammatic. He told stories
about creeks and rivers that were to receive huge appropriations to make
them navigable; streams, he declared In some cases, that were dried up In
summer and frozen fast In winter.

He talked about twelve hours, catching the session at the point where
everything else was out of the way except this one bill. That is a circum-
stance that would seldom happen. Owen, for instance, had a pressure of
other business to interfere with him, and his task was vastly more difficult.

The great literary filibuster was that of the late Senator Edward Ward
Carmack against a ship subsidy bill a few years ago. Sunday was the next
lo the last day of the session. Tho bill had passed the House, and there was
great pressure to rush It through the Senate.

Carmack got tho floor, and proceeded to talk. He spent half an hour
on tho dictionary definition of "subsidy," and was giving his audience a
laugh every thirty seconds. Then he took up the story of the origin of
sailing ships, brought Jt down to the Invention of the steamship, and whlled
away an hour. Crowded galleries laughed and applauded by turns.

Tho Democrats were nearly all with Carmack, and spelled him noble.
"May I Interrupt briefly to answer the last observation of the Senator?"

demanded "Gumshoe B1U" Stone.
"I will permit a brief interruption," replied Carmack. Whereupon Stone

read an article from a magazine and asked: L

"I wuld like to ask the Senator If he has fully considered the forcible
statement presented in tho matter J have" read?"

Before the session's end, the bill was withdrawn, It being assured of
j failure.

Seven-Ye- ar Lease Would
v Create" Odd Marital

Market.

Renewal Clause Marriage
Lease Would Read.

"It is specifically provided that
this marriage lease shall stand
renewed, and continue in force
for a period of seven years from
the date of its expiration, and
therea'fter from seven years to
seven years, under all the
terms and conditions thereof,
unless the said party of the
second part shall give notice in
writing to the party of,tne first
part at least thirty days before
the termination of this lease or
renewal thereunder, of the inten-

tion of the" said party of the sec-

ond part not to renew the said
marriage lease."

the life of the child, advocates Mrs.
Dey, by countenancing the separation
of its parents when the lease has ex-
pired.

Then what Is to become of the child7
asks Mrs. Lockwood, who adds:

"The average woman these days for-
gets that the child, and not the hap-
piness of the wife or the husband, is
the aim of marriage. No woman ought
to be permitted to marry who intends
to refuse to rear a family "

Notwithstanding her advocacy of a
life sentence for the average married
man and woman, Mrs. Lockwood de-
sires to put herself on record as in
favor of divorce In certain extreme
cases.
Proud of the
Working Women.

"Neither do I advocate ery early
marrlage for girls." she declares. "I
glory In the fact that there are 6,000.000

working women in America, earning
their own living, and demonstrating
their own economic independence
Every woman ought to work, either
down town or at home, the rich as well
as the poor. That alone would be a suf-
ficient reason wh women of wealth
and leisure have no right to refuse to
have and to rear children."

Shall it be a seven-jca- r marriage
lease? Or a school from which matri-
monial candidates can obtain diplomas,
or even degrees'

Would you rrtakc yourself more at-

tractive to your husband. If you had to
give him up In seven ears? Would
you be a happier wife if you had learn
ed cooking, sewing, and whooping cough
remedies at school?

"Mrs. Dey's ideas are food foi thought
anyway." concedes Mrs. Lockwood.

And so they are. we all igree.
But while we are turning the thins

over in our minds, won't th- - way of a
man with a maid be the same old way
they have trod together since time

Won't they love, and hate, and
endure, and fall over and over as thev
go down the years? And won't wee
boys ind girls open their eye to the
light to walk the wavs of those who
have gone before them?

COMMISSION NAMED

ON FOREST RESERVE

Body Just Created by Con-

gress Expected to Begin

Work Soon.

The names of all the members of the
Appalachian and White Mountain For-
est Reserve Commission has been an-

nounced and a meeting of that bod
Is expected to take place in this city in
a short time.

Those composing the commission are
Senators Galllnger of New Hampshire
and Smith of Maryland, Rcprescntatlv es
Lee of Georgia and Hawley of Oregon,
and Secretaries Wilson of the Agricul-
ture. Ballinger of Interior and Dickin-

son of War department.
This commission now hai Jl.oo.Oio

available under the act creating it, for
the purchase of timber tracts in the
Appalachian and White Mountain
ranges, and for the next five cars
JAOOO.OOO annually will be expended foi
the same purpose. At the end of that
time the titles of all this property hav-
ing been vested in the Government, the
commission will dissolve.

At the first meeting the body will
organize by electing a chairman and a
secretary. The members will serve with-
out pay, but the secretary and other
employes will be liberally compensated.

No plans have yet matured for the
first purchase. These will be discussed
also at the first meeting, which is ex-
pected to take rlace in this city before
the reassembling of Congress.

Col. Roosevelt's Farewell
Tour Begins Wednesday
NEW YORK, March 6. When Colonel

Roosevelt next Wednesday morning
boards a fraln for Atlanta, there will
begin the farewell public tour of the
only living former President.

It is announced that the trip was
planned by the colonel to enable him to
complete his program of thanking the
States individually for sending him u
the White House.

The coming trip, which will end
Easter, will be as Informal as possible.
Colonel Roosevelt will be accompanied
only by his secretary until he Is Joined
In the Grand Canyon by Mrs. Roose-
velt, Miss Ethel Roosevelt, and her
friend. Miss Cornelia Landon.

The colonel will tour the Southern
States, and upOn reaching California
will deliver the Earl lectures at erk-le- y.

Two Die From Collision
During a Steeplechase

MANASSAS. Va., March 7. Both Roy
AdamSon and Charles W. Smith, who
rode together in a steeplechase at Nor-
folk, are now dead. Smith's Injury re-
sulted In paralysis from which he died,
and yesterday Adamson passed away as
the result of having his lung pierced
by his rib. Adamson, who is the son of
the Rev. R. J. Adamson. was the owner
of several fine horses and often rodo as
his own jockey.


